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Lord Let your love shine on those in need of our 
prayers:  Lily-Rose Ahmadi;  David Arnold, Lorayah 
Bevan, David Burwin, Graham Coward, Graham 
Fleet, Helen Hicks, Perry Hinton, Deborah Kane, 
Heather Kay, Elaine Kirk, Poppy McLaughlin, Jean 
Murphy, James O’Meara, Rev’d Deborah 
Sandercock-Pickles, Maryam Sedeghi, Peter 
Simpson, Betty (Rikki) Tonge, Lorna Walker, Gill 
White, Ryan Woods 
 
Please continue to pray for the Milnes family and 
for Jo as she passes into God’s eternal kingdom 

 

Please do not hesitate to contact the wardens or clergy using the contact details below if you require any 
help, support or information during this time of uncertainty. 

 
 

Church Wardens: 
Susie Mapledoram - 07710 557833; susiemapledoram@googlemail.com 

Stewart Barnet - 07950 354445; stewartmbarnet@gmail.com 
 
 

Curates: 
Rev’d Carole Barnet - 0161 766 2774; caroleabarnet@gmail.com 

Rev’d Adele McKie - 07946 383024; k.adele.mckie@btinternet.com 
 
 

Web: www.stmarysprestwich.org  Twitter: @stmaryprestwich 

GROWING  GIVING   SERVING 

St Mary’s Church 
Prestwich 

Please contact Rev’d Carole or Rev’d Adele to 
submit any personal prayer requests so that we 

can include them in our own prayers.   

Sadly, in the current climate, the Church is closed 
for public worship and services and group 

meetings are suspended. However, the clergy will 
be praying each day at 8:00am and we invite 

everyone to join us in thought and prayer 
wherever you may be so that we can be a joined 

together in support and love for one another. 

On Sunday morning, there will be a short service 
of prayer, music and a reflection on the readings 
for the day available by video on the CoVid page 
of the website. We hope this is helpful to people. 

WEEKLY PRAYER LIST 
We would like to refresh the weekly Prayer Sick 
List. If people wish somebody’s name to remain 

on the list, please could you let Catriona  know by 
29th March.  Thank you 

We will be providing prayer and other resources 
for people online and we encourage you to refer 
to our website - stmarysprestwich.org - and our 
twitter account - @stmaryprestwich - for news 

and information.  

God of all consolation, 
Your Son Jesus Christ was moved to tears  

At the grave of Lazarus his friend. 
Look with compassion on your children; 

Give to troubled hearts the light of your hope 
And strengthen in us the gift of faith, 

In Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
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